Partner with the Bureau of Prisons
To Impact Economic Development
InYour Community

A. Summary of Housing Market Study
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A typicalFCI institution with r,5oo inmatesmayemplgyapproximatelygzo -B4opersons.
A typical FCI facilitylvill attract an in-migrating staff householdpopulation of about 1,222persons
vl:rth4z%of moversandnewnon-localhired havingg or 4 personsin the household.
The typical Brrreauemployeeprefersto purchasea three or four bedroom,singlefamtly detached
i
dwellingwithin the tair marketvaluecostrangefor the area.
ApproximatelyzoToof total household.are expectedto rent rather than purchaseproperty.
Overhalf (S8%)of relocatinghouseholdswould prefer a oneway eommut'd,ofno more than 3o
minutebdailt. However,S4%owould
be willing to commutemore than 45ffiutes oneway to the
facility.
Themedian'incomeof relocatinghouseholdswasestimatedto bebetween$6o;ooo and $roo,ooo.
The mnjon-tyof Bureauemployeeswill particrpatein pre-qualificationservicesprior to relocation
of hii/hei householdthrough the Bureauof PrisonsRelocationProgram. :
Historically,there is a lack of temporaryhousing(or rental property) for transferring employees.

B. Realtor Senrices
The Buieauof Prisonscontractat a nationallevelwith Prudential. To be consideredforthe realtor
referal list, pleasecontactMelissaMoorer,PrudentialAccountmanagerat 202-628-T56Tor 8oo-

C. Community

Senrices and Products

(usedh),Bureaustatr)

Bureauof Prisonsstaffarea professional,ethicaland diversegroup of individuals. Manytransferring
staff relocateseverytwo year for promotiqn opportunitiesand is very knowledgeableand resourceful
when decidingwhereto settlewith his/her family. It is important for you to know that all Bureauof
Prisonsemployees
haveaccessto the interneton thejob. As a generalrule,beforean employeed.ecides
to submit an applicationfor a new position, they investigatethe areausing the internet by searching
basedon the nameof the newinstitution.
Community Services Used include: quality child careoptions,rental homeoptions,hotefmotel
within governmentper diem, health careprofessionalthat honor federalhealth insuranceproviders,
recreationalopportunitiesto include restaurants,movietheatre,sportsleaguesfor children and adults.
Products Used include: multicultural personalitems, multicultural food items,price competitive
homeimprovementstores,dry cleaningservicesandprofessionalclothingstores.

D.

Prepare to "Do Business" with the Federal Bureau of Prisons

Participation in the Bureau of Prisons (BOP) acquisition processis the sameas with any other federal agencyin
accordancewith proceduresstated in the FederalAcquisition Streamlining Act (FASA) of rgg4. All federal
agenciesare required to post notices of proposedgovernment purchasesexceeding$z5,ooo, sub-contracting
leads, contract awards, salesof surplus property and foreign businessopportunities to the government
electronic point of entry systemsknow as the Federal BusinessOpportunities (FBO), at rqlAw.fedbizcpps.g*r..
Sincethe use of this website is mandatory for all federal agencies,it is the most comprehensiveand effective
method of receiving solicitations. Companieswishing to do businesswith the BOP are strongly encouragedto
becomefamiliar with the FBO and to register for notifications of solicitations in their area of expertise.
You can also find this tink available at tryoqr.bsp.gov.Select"Doing Business"tab at the top of the pageto view
the BOP published proposed acquisitions.
The BOP further required by federal regulations to use the consolidated purchasing perform and by the
GeneralServicesAdministration (GSA)of certain corrmon-use items. If you believeyour company can supply
the BOP institution with needed products and services please contact the Procurement Technical Assistance
Center (PTAC) below for free assistancewith registrations required for government contracting. For the area
surrounding the Carroll County and the Thomson facility, please contacl
State of Illinois:

Vicky Miller, 3c,9-T96-54rzor e-mail rnitrlervg@bhc.edu

State of Iowa: Rodney White, g69-97o-2:166or e-mail rodnelw@iastate.edq
Federal regulations mandate that purchasesless than $roo,ooo are set asidefor small business exceptthose
under $z,4gg,whieh could be made at a small or large business,using a government issued purchase card.
Purchasesover'$i,Soo will be completedby ttre institution Contracting Offrcer after checking GSA mandatory
sourcessuch as Small Disadr,antagedBusinessProgram, 8(a) firms and HUBZone certified companies.
Examples of products include: perishable food items, fresh eggsand dairy products, fresh produce, bread.
and bakery items, recreational equipment, kosher food products, lumber, tools, canned goods, office supplies
but NOT computer items
Examples of Services include: comprehensive medical services, parenting I substance abuse services,
water and sewer services,solid waste collection and recycling services, spiritual services,vocational instructors
services, ambulanee and burial services, medical material waste services,food service and office equipment
maintenanceservices.

E. Prepare for Partnership
1. Registeryour companyto condrrctbusinesswith federalagencies:
A. Taxpayer Identifrcation Number (TIN)
Visit wwv.irs.gor'/business
to find out howto requesta TIN. If you conductbusinessasa
corporation,partnershipor limited liability corporation,you must obtain this numberfor the
organization.If you conductbusinessasa soleproprietor,you mayuseyour socialsecurity
number asyour taxpayeridentification number or you may obtain a newTIN for your business
operation.

B. DLihlSNumber (DataUniversalNumberingSystem)
Callr-8oo-7o1-S7Lr
to getyour DUNSnumber. This numberis a uniquenine-digitidentification
sequence,which providesunique identifiers of singlebusinessentities,while linking corporate

family structuretogether.Morethan 7o million corporationsusethis aroundthe world. DLTNS
hasbecomethe standardfor keepingtrack of the world'sbusinesses.
C. Central Contractor Registration (CCR) r!$"qccr.gov
Doesyour businessdevelopmentstrategyincludeprovidinggoodsand servicesto the Federal
Government?Creatinga profile in the CCRand the DynamicSmallBusinessSearch(DSBS)and
keepingit currentensuresthat your firm hasaccess
to federalcontractingopporfunities,especially
thosefor smallbusinesses.This site alsoprovidesFREEon-linetraining and E-newsletters.Goto
the websiteand click on "Start New Registration." Hint: Print a copyof the registration soyou can
haveal the information toge&er beforeyou start sincethe screen"time out."
z. Identify whetheryour companyfalls into one of ttre following groupsthat the federalgovernment
targetsfor specialcontractingincentives:
a. 8(a) Regish:ation (virw.sbaSa.syrnplicitrr.e*rqlapplicants)
This registrationis designedto put sociallyand economicdisadvantages
companiesinto a nineyearprogrnmthat will enhancetheir developmentand ability to particrpatein federalcontracts.
Therearefinancialand otherguidelinesfor this program.
hubscr:e)
b. HLlBZbne Registration (wrArw.sba.govf
This programiJdesignedto tretpcompaniesthat are locatedin geographical"historically
underutilizedbusinesszones.oUnderutilizedmeanstlle federalgovernmenthashistorically
not usedcompaniesin theseareasat the samerate ascompulniesin more conmercial areas.
c. Smirll Disadvantage Business (SDB) Program (w.wrv.sba.go4sdb)
Any companythat qualified and registersasan 8(a) companyautomaticallyqualifies asan SBD
without further registration. Any other sociallyand economicallydisadvantagedcompanymay
becomeSDBcertifiedthrouglr this program
d. Veteran's Emplo5rment Registration Program(t-lrnnr.dol,gov/vets/programs./main)
This websitedescribesa variety of public/priv.ateparhership programsthat havebeen
established
to assistveterAns.
e. Checkr,rnrrv.gsa"gov/s.ellingtothe ment for more detailsas new additionsand changes
occurfrequently.
up
capability
Set
to acceptcredit card purchases.Bureauof Prisonsutilizes GSASmartpaycredit cards
3.
astravel and purchasecredit cards.
up electronicfunds bansfer (EFI) for your company.We don't pa)fby check.
Set
4.
5. Direetspecificquestionsto:
Cathi Litcher,Activation Coordinator
Desk:gtg-975-goz8
e-mail:clitcher@bop.gov

